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MATERIALS SUPPLY - contd. 

fil2QQ. - CONTD. 

For the short term, already approved is the use of sycamore and 
birch on Models 552, 572 and Mohawk-49. In March and April, 
130,000 Model 700 Stock blanks were promised~ 70,000 were deliv
ered. It will be necessary to use sycamore on some Model 700 ADL 
rifles. On Model 1100 and 870 shot9uns, 30,000 to 40,000 mahogany 
Stocks and Fore-ends will be used. The entire production of .a 
model, during some periods, will be with the alternate wood. 
Efforts to purchase additional walnut from any source possible 
continue. 

' 
Marketing has provided tags and label wording for Models 552, :H·. ·'1~t 
572 and Mohawk-48. Wholesalers will l::>e informed of the chanq~}'V.·.· 'c'L 
in wood specifica~ion~ ,,. •<i:'~\ ''.\~~) ~~:: .'")~;~~b;·:~~~:!~i}>' 
On the shotguns, l.t will be necessary to star; ·~~ninq ~~oq~y· <~r,B , •... 

( 

• 

the week of June 3. T\clo hundred Stocks and ~~re-en'~ will'.1\l:>e ·!~ 
started for finish development and sel_!'l,9tion '~f saml?:i#s. P*P-~r 
duct ion is confident an accei:itable .. ~in~~\'.:~nd '~plor J\\•-tch ·.ii!ll "
be achieved. The 200 sets wil_h~~·,i::omp'{~t:e~.;,iiif~~out ;;~wo weeks. 
Agreement on finish will be ne,;-ded it;i rni:~'.'.'Jurl~~~~!;,There are no 
walnut short Stock bla;,ik·~;~~!l t·l)~ .PJ!~rl-t no:w. .,~,. 

,_o-::'/r~L-;· .. ,. '!:)?.\~ =;~~~.5~~-:.r~· ~, ··=:<·.; 

Walnut is availal:f~e ~~9.r the ~9d~t 700 ,1:~ough July. A satis
factory fip.),,stt: h~~'~ nd.i;.,been d~ve~~· tor sycamore for the 
Model 70p;;;:~'i'.Additf'~nali::finisJl~nq ~~eps, requiring· a labor 
inc:r~~sei'i~re.J.;ein~'.·tr~JP.~,/~!When a finish that a.ppears to be 

,,~}!!.ccep~bl'~~~*''~-chie~~d,·%~?1es will be reviewed with Marketing. 
~~~r:~~f=·:, -~J?.. ~~~~. ~~-: 

,,•,;~~i~-, .. _ ·:;~O~!i1:3'~ivS:~i*hotquns at present have walnut wood. 
~:~~}t ' . ~'~~. ··~)i -~· ~;:~~;- -~~:~ ~t~~ 

;~~'. "'n,. M~jketik4' is. taking a positive approach to the alternate wood. 

' ;/{'~~~;~:;~~· ~~~ ~~~ T~.· gun tags are worded to emphasi7e qood, properties of the 
'~~~ .,,;fr alternate wood:. for example, the light weight of mahogany. 

i~~, i~~ ''~ .. :::~·.,,wr· 
Production has confidence sufficient walnut will be available, 
at some p:rice, for 1975 but not beyond. Veneer logs could be 
available as short Stock blanks in October and Model 700 Stock 

·~~~;·~·. ~~~~f 
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